Abstract. The designed hour traffic volume is an important parameter in the construction of highway toll station. It is usually calculated by using the ratio of the 30th traffic volume and annual average daily traffic volume. Based on toll data of Shaanxi highway, the method of calculating 30th hour traffic volume was improved in the paper. After deducting the national legal holiday period for the free passage of small passenger cars，the ratio of hourly traffic volume in smooth and annual average daily traffic was obtained as the designed hour traffic volume coefficient. This algorithm is more scientific and accurate and easy to implement. It meets the requirement of highway toll station traffic volume forecast.
Introduction

Background
Highway with advantages of safety, comfort and economy plays a prominent role in the whole road system. And traffic congestion will not only greatly reduce highway efficiency, but also cause a huge waste of social resources. In addition, the highway toll station size and lane number also have a decisive effect on the construction investment and operational staffing. For example, the toll station will be the traffic "bottleneck", leading to continuous increase of waiting vehicle, reducing service level and causing environmental pollution at the same time if the traffic demand is greater than the traffic capacity of toll station; conversely, it will result in investment waste and resources idle if the traffic demand is much less than the traffic capacity. Therefore, the toll station planning, design and operational management must be considered together with the traffic volume, especially analyze and predicate the traffic characteristics through existing toll data in order to avoid traffic "bottleneck" or resources waste. So the traffic capacity of highway toll station is a basic parameter for highway planning, construction and operation.
Definition and Function of Design Hourly Volume Coefficient
"Technical Standards of Highway Engineering" [1] takes Annual Average Daily Traffic (AADT) in long-term design period as the primary basis for determining highway technical level. This does not matter in two-lane highway with small amount of traffic, but it is necessary to consider whether the peak hourly volume would break through the design traffic capacity to cause congestion when the traffic volume increases to a certain extent. So the Design Hourly Volume (DHV) is an important parameter to determine the highway grade as well as evaluate the running status and service level, and the design hourly volume coefficient (K) is the basis to calculate DHV. K, the ratio between design hourly volume and AADT in long-term design period, is a critical parameter to estimate peak hourly volume and to determine the toll lane number.
Application Status of Design Hourly Volume Coefficient
In China, research on traffic capacity of toll stations is still at an early stage, and the theoretical research and practical experience have been following "Japan Highway Design Essentials" published in the middle and late 1980s, presenting the design standard that uses the 30th hourly volume to determine the toll station volume as ranking the traffic volume during 8,760 hours through the year from high to low.
L.R. Sun [2] through calculation and analyses, processed the formula of design hourly volume coefficient, and then presented a simplified formula with sufficient precision and capacity of meeting requirements, which is not only easy for application and memory, but also able to create conditions for bringing formulas into standard specifications. N. Zuo [3] aiming at the congestion at toll stations in Hunan province, made an in-depth analysis of the reasons, and then proposed feasible program and conditions for lane reconstruction and expansion. His paper made an analysis on the congestion situation of toll stations, and proposed principles of balance between supply and demand as well as moderate advance. Y.P. Wang [4] made an analysis on dependent variable USRDHV which allows users to have 1.5% congestion time and use independent variables to reflect traffic volume and characteristics in the suggestion model, while USRDHV variation is explained through monthly, daily and Sunday traffic changes. J. Luo [5] using microscopic traffic simulation system TPSS, made an analysis on the influence of acceleration lane length on the service level at confluence area under different situations, based on which he proposed a reasonable acceleration lane length at the confluence area. X. Cheng [6] presented a detailed prediction of travel time from the perspective of the overall route planning, but did not mention the traffic capacity and delay factors of highway toll stations. Q.M. Zhang [7] starting from the longest high design period made a comprehensive analysis and prediction on planned highway volume by taking such multiple research methods as quantitative and qualitative, theoretical and practical, as well as reasoning and calculation.
Traditional Algorithm of K-value
The traffic volume formulated for planned roads (mainly urban roads and heavy-traffic roads) and design indexes of traffic facilities, is generally calculated by using the expected 30th hourly volume in the final design year. In early years of Japan, the ratio between this traffic volume and AADT was relatively stable, and the traffic volume decreased significantly from the 1th to the 30th or so hour, with large slope of curve, while the decrease slowed down after the 30th hour, displayed as flat curve. So it takes the 30th hourly volume as the highway design hourly volume, which, with lower congestion, can almost meet all the traffic requirements except for the first 29 hours.
According to "Technical Requirements for Highway Network Toll" [8] of Ministry of Transport, the traffic volume is calculated by DHV, generally using the 30th hourly volume. The AADT is calculated by formula (1):
In the formula, K-value ranges from 0.085 to 0.15, with the standard value of 0.12. D-value is unbalanced distributed coefficient in the traffic direction, ranging from 0.5 to 0.6, with the standard value of 0.6. K-value and D-value can be adjusted appropriately according to the local traffic data or the predicting traffic results in the report.
In the toll-by-weight station, AADT is adjusted by formula (2):
In the formula, AADT' is the original predicting volume in characterized years (passenger car unit); R is the share of large and medium truck (including container cars).
K-value is defined as the ratio between design hourly volume (absolute traffic volume/ h) and annual average daily traffic (absolute traffic volume/ h). In formula (1), this is an approximate algorithm, which may produce errors: the vehicle composition of peak hourly volume may be different from that of daily traffic as the 30th hour is usually a peak hour, so the K-value with the absolute terms as the measurement unit is generally greater than the K-value with converted passenger cars as the measurement unit, then it is known that AADT calculated through formula (1) will lower without changing DHV. Therefore, changing K-value and D-value can greatly change AADT in long-term design period, among which the influence of D-value is smaller as the unbalanced direction coefficient will not change a lot either taking passenger cars or absolute terms as the traffic unit.
Improved Algorithm of K-Value Algorithm 1 for K-Value
L.R. Sun [2] through extensive data collection and analyses, presented the K-value formula associated with correction factor of regional climate:
In the above formula: A is the correction factor of regional climate, whose absolute value should not be greater than 0.10. In the road section where the climate changes greatly in a year, the correction factor of regional climate should be larger; instead, the correction factor should be smaller in the section where climate changes mildly. The average correction factor of regional climate is shown in table 1; X is the order of design hour, which is more suitable for 30. It can be selected in the range of 20 to 40 when there are sufficient bases; △ is the corrected value of AADT in long-term design period (%).
The corrected value of AADT in long-term design period is calculated as:
Algorithm 2 for K-Value
Through investigation on Alberta provincial highway system, Shorma [3] reexamined the design hourly volume, which took user requirements into account. That paper has considered users or drivers' volatility or the user's viewpoints during the analysis of classifying various roads, the type of which is dependent on time variable and road using characteristics, such as trip purpose, trip distance and distribution. It is similar to the traditional method of selecting the 30th peak hourly volume as the design hourly volume, while the recommended approach is based on the distribution of hourly traffic volume in a year. However, the main factor is probability for the method of determining the design hourly volume (USRDHV Model), that is the probability of a certain user experiencing a peak hourly volume over n-th(when n=30，K=P(CON)30). This probability can be expressed by the formula:
In the above formula, P is the probability percentage of a user who will experience a peak hourly volume over n-th, that is the ratio of users who may encounter congestion under the design hourly volume; V is the i-th peak hourly volume. Meanwhile, the probability calculated by using formula (1) can also be regarded as the probability of "user congestion".
Algorithm 3 for K-value (Improved)
The above two algorithms both calculated the K-value by taking the 30th hour, among which, algorithm 1 with rough calculation mainly depended on the provincial location to make division, unable to reflect the traffic structural features; algorithm 2 made calculation on the basis of traffic congestion probability, but difficult to estimate model parameters. In addition, the 30th hour was obtained on the basis of statistical analysis of Japanese highway data in earlier years, without removing the factor that there are too many passenger cars with toll free on legal holidays in our country, leading to over traffic volume on account of this calculation. And this is also greatly deviated from the actual situation in various provinces, particularly the toll stations after implementing weight charges and overload management.
After investigating the establishment principle of the 30th hour, this paper with economical principle, integrating this design concept and combining actual traffic flow characteristics, made an analysis on the toll station volume in 8760 hours through the year(removal of national legal free days for small passenger cars), then improved the algorithm and put forward the following improved algorithm. That is, take the hour number at the significant turning point of the distribution curve about toll station hourly traffic distribution through the year as the calculated point of K-value, then take the ratio between the hourly volume corresponding to the flat point of hourly traffic curve (i.e., the first derivative of hourly traffic curve) and AADT as the design hourly volume coefficient, calculated as follows
In the formula, F ( i ) is the hourly traffic curve, 1<i<8760, m is recommended to locate at 60<i<100. Making use of this method, this paper selected 15 typical stations to make an analysis from various toll stations in Shaanxi highways (Provincial boundaries station, municipal station, county station, and city-ring station), then ranked the annual hours data and took the turning point to calculate K-value after plotting. Due to special distribution of passenger cars with toll free during holidays, it is necessary to remove the traffic data in free holidays. The analysis results showed that the number of hours at the turning points of each station is substantially in the range from the 60th-100th, and then the following results were obtained based on the above method (the horizontal axis represents the number of hourly traffic volume in descending orders, and the vertical axis represents the hourly traffic volume). So it is possible to select the 60th-100th hourly traffic volume to determine K-value, generally recommending to make calculation with the 60th hour. For the reconstructed and expanded toll stations with complete historical data, the K-value shall be determined after analyzing historical data, while the K-value can be determined by referring to the setting principle in new stations for those with incomplete data or without historical data. According to the results of table 1, the standard K-value is usually 0.09, and the K-value of toll stations around the city takes 0.07-0.09; the K-value of ordinary toll stations takes 0.10-0.12. Through the above methods, this paper made data analysis on the selected toll stations and then obtained results in the following table. 
Huaxian Baoji
Comparative Analysis
The user congestion probability in this validation is 5%, that is, the probability of a user encountering congestion is 5%. Take the hourly traffic volume of the probability, and determine K-value. Then K-value is defined as the ratio between the hourly traffic volume at the flat point and the annual average daily traffic. Finally get the following results. According to the table below, we can see K-value can be accurately calculated through algorithm 2 and algorithm 3. But algorithm 2 with complex operation could not combine practical sections, difficult to determine the parameters corresponding to the congestion probability; algorithm 3 with easy operation, has strong references to similar sites, able to get K-value with high reliability based on historical data in each station.2 
Conclusions
Through the analysis of three algorithms commonly used in design hourly traffic coefficient of highway toll stations, this paper combining statistical analysis results of Shaanxi provincial highway toll data, made an improvement on algorithm 2. According to the analysis results of hourly traffic volume of typical stations through the year, the last two algorithms results are similar, and algorithm 3 with practicability, scientificity and easy operation, can meet the traffic measurement requirements for Shaanxi highway toll stations, especially for reconstructed and expanded stations, laying a foundation for road sections to scientifically and rationally make planning, construction and operation. However, the article has not made detailed analysis on the selection of standard K-value of different types of highways or toll stations, which can be further studied in future.
